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dear Faith Leader, 

W e l c o m e  t o  t o d a y ’ s  c o n f e r e n c e !

The faith community has always played a central role in helping those in need.  

Today, you will learn about numerous resources which can help you better ad-

dress the needs of those with mental and addictive illness—in your congregation 

and your community.

Whether you are serving others from the pulpit, the counseling office, or across 

a cup of coffee,  as a person of faith, you are uniquely qualified to provide  

compassionate care that instills hope in those who need it most.  Today’s  

program – with its focus on education, awareness, and prayerful action – will 

equip you to transform your faith community into a safety net for those with 

mental and addictive illness, and their families.  

my sincere hope, and that of the leaders of Peachtree Presbyterian Church, is that 

today’s conference will inspire you to make a passionate commitment to serve the 

people of God who are struggling with mental or addictive illness.  

Thank you for joining us!

Sincerely,

branko radulovacki, md 

Sponsored By…
This conference is being underwritten in part by the  

Mary Howard Brown Memorial Fund, and a gift from NAMI/Northside. 
Lunch donated by the Chick-fil-A Corporation.  

dr. branko radulovacki is  
an atlanta psychiatrist in 
private practice.  he is the 
Founder of FaithWorks  
(www.FaithWorksGa.com) 
and host of today’s event.  
he is board certified in both 
psychiatry and addiction 
medicine. his practice  
specializes in the care of 
adults and adolescents  
with depression, bipolar 
illness, anxiety disorders, 
schizophrenia and various 
forms of addiction.  
 
dr. radulovacki has received 
numerous awards for the 
quality of his patient care 
and his community activism.  
These include “exemplary 
Psychiatrist – 2009” from 
both NamI/Ga and NamI/
National, “hero in the Fight 
– 2009” from mha/Ga, 
and “Top doc” (2009  
and 2007) from atlanta  
magazine.

branko radulovacki, md   
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TI M E    SPEAKER & TOP IC

8:00-8:50am   Conference registration

8:50-9:00am   Welcome — dr. branko radulovacki 

9:00-10:30am   Ministry Models
9:00-9:20am   Natalie Flake, “Surviving a Suicide”
9:20-9:30am   Todd Sandel, “healing broken Families”
9:30-9:40am   rev. vicki Franch, “Crisis Intervention”
9:40-10:00am   rev. Jim milner, “mental Illness among homeless”
10:00-10:30am   Q&a

10: 30-12:00pm  Mental Health Advocates
10:30-10:50am   Lisa roberts, “Faith in Time of Family Crisis”
10:50-11:10am   Sarah Schwartz, “mental health america/Ga”
11:10-11:30am   eric Spencer, “National alliance on mental Illness/Ga”
11:30-12:00pm   Q&a

12:00-12:50pm   Lunch

12:50-1:00pm   afternoon Session Introduction — dr. branko radulovacki 

1:00-2:30pm   U.S. Military & Mental Health   
1:00-1:20pm   hyland Justice, “Life with a mentally Ill Parent”
1:20-1:40pm   rev. Leland Jones, “helping recovering veterans”
1:40-2:00pm   major General mark Graham, “mental Illness in the military”
2:00-2:30pm   Q&a

2:30pm-4:00pm  State Resources for Mental Health
2:30-2:50pm   Judge Winston bethel, “Therapeutic Jurisprudence”
2:50-3:10pm   audrey Sumner, “Ga’s new department of behavioral health &  
                                                developmental disabilities”
3:10-3:30pm   Jewel Norman, “Ga’s newly appointed mental health  
                                                ombudsman”

4:00-4:10pm   Closing remarks — dr. branko radulovacki



Nata l i e  F l ake
Natalie Flake is the director of Catalyst Christian Learning Center and owner of The Integrity Project 
for Northeast Georgia. She has a bachelors of arts from mercer university, a masters of religion from 
reformed Theological Seminary, and is currently pursuing a Phd in Professional Counseling from Liberty 
university. Natalie has an eight-year-old daughter named Jorjanne. 

Todd Sande l
Todd Sandel is the executive director of LifeGate Counseling Center in atlanta, where he is also a  
marriage and family therapist. Todd and his wife, beverly, currently serve on the adjunct faculty for  
Winshape marriage retreat in rome, Ga as keynote speakers for marriage conferences. They have  
been married for 9 years and have four adorable children all under the age of 7.  

Vicki Franch
reverend vicki harrington Franch graduated from Princeton Seminary and has led Pastoral Care at  
Peachtree Presbyterian Church since 2001. She works closely with all those who share in the care of 
Peachtree’s 9,500-member congregation, including: Stephen ministers, pastoral care teams, elders,  
support group leaders, and Peachtree’s LifeGate Center.  She is married to dr. hal Franch and they  
have three children.  

J .  A l l en  Mi lner
reverend dr. milner is the Senior Pastor of the Chapel of Christian Love, and executive director/Ceo  
of Community Concerns, Inc.  In addition, he currently serves as Commissioner for the regional  
Commission on homelessness.  reverend milner is a past President of Concerned black Clergy. he has 
earned numerous awards and recognitions including “outstanding Citizen and Goodwill ambassador” 
(from Georgia’s Secretary of State).

Lisa Roberts
Lisa roberts served as President of NamI/Cobb from 2008-2009.  She is an atlanta native who grew up 
in marietta and is married to bill roberts. They have three children and one grandchild. Lisa works as a 
payroll administrator, and is a member of North metro Church in marietta.

Sarah Schwar tz
Sarah Schwartz is the executive director of mental health america of Georgia (mha). Sarah has more 
than 16 years experience in the healthcare industry. She earned her mba and master of healthcare 
administration from Georgia State university. She also holds a master of Social Work from the university 
of Georgia.

SPEAKER PROF I LES  
 

In order of appearance…

Er i c  Spencer
eric Spencer currently serves as the executive director of National alliance on mental Illness of Georgia 
(NamI).Prior to joining NamI’s staff, he worked as an engineer in the chemical, fire protection and  
electrical fields. While operating his consulting firm, he served as a NamI affiliate President and on 
NamI/Georgia’s board of directors.

Hyland Jus t i ce
hyland Justice is an elder at Peachtree Presbyterian Church.  She is part of the leadership team for  
“Word before Work,” a ministry for working women.  hyland also owns and runs a home and web-based 
antique gift and accessory business. hyland and her husband, hal, have been married for 32 years and 
have three grown children.

Le land Jones
reverend dr. Leland L. Jones, Sr. is the Senior Pastor of the Greater New Light missionary baptist Church 
in Southwest atlanta. having served as a marine, and most recently in the army, he has been deployed 
to Kuwait, Iraq, and africa. his experiences—here and abroad—along with the transitioning process, give 
dr. Jones unique insights into how best to help veterans regain purpose, peace, and healing.

Mark Graham
major General mark Graham serves as deputy Chief of Staff, u.S. army Forces Command at Fort 
mcPherson in atlanta.  he earned an mba from oklahoma City university, and a masters in National 
Security and Strategic Studies from the National defense university. major General Graham has served 
in command and staff positions throughout the army, in the united States and overseas. he is the  
recipient of numerous awards and decorations including the meritorious Service medal (Five oak Leaf 
Clusters) and humanitarian Service medal.

Wins ton Bethe l 
The honorable Winston P. bethel, J.d., LL.m., received his doctor of Jurisprudence degree from John 
marshall Law School and his master of Laws degree from Woodrow Wilson College of Law. he has 
served as the Chief magistrate for deKalb County since 1998 and founded the deKalb mental health 
Court (now called the dekalb diversion Treatment Court) in 2001.  It has received national recognition.  
In 2006, he received the debra J. blum mental health advocate of the year award. 

Audrey  Sumner
audrey Sumner is director of Community mental health for the Georgia department of behavioral 
health and developmental disabilities.  She is responsible for the design and implementation of  
adult, Child, and adolescent Community mental health Services provided through the department.  
ms. Sumner has an mSW from the university of Tennessee and is a Licensed Clinical Social Worker.

Jewe l  Norman
Jewel Norman currently serves as Georgia’s State disability Services ombudsman for mental health.  
She has served as Chief operating officer and Chief executive officer of a private, for-profit residential 
treatment facility.  She has also served as regional vice President of a psychiatric hospital corporation, 
and as interim Ceo for a number of large, comprehensive psychiatric hospitals.  She received her  
master’s degree in education and Counseling Psychology from the university of virginia.
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PET IT ION TO GOVERNOR PERdU E

We, the undersigned clergy and nonprofit faith leaders, are gravely concerned about the circumstances facing people with 

mental and addictive illnesses who are under the state’s care.  We believe that all problems have a moral and just solution.  

We, therefore, petition Georgia’s legislative leaders to do their utmost to enact these solutions with respect to the state 

mental health crisis.

Spec i f i c a l l y ,  we  suppor t  –  and urge  immedia te  ac t ion  on - -  the  fo l low ing :

1. Rejection of for-profit privatization of state psychiatric hospitals.  The current plan will put profits ahead of quality 

care, which is a moral dead end and not God’s way.  Instead, we need a plan based on the proven model of private, 

non-profit hospitals which can reap the benefits of a true private-public partnership.  dONE

2. Stable-to-increased funding for state mental health services.  Inadequate funding for community mental health 

will compound existing pressure on the state’s psychiatric hospital system, worsening the current crisis.  at a minimum, 

there should be no budget cuts for community mental health services or the state’s psychiatric hospitals.  PENdING

3. Sufficient funding for a mental health Ombudsman.  our state owes patients (and their families) safety and ac-

countability.  The ombudsman tangibly manifests our state’s ongoing commitment to both.  To offer anything less is to 

deny the right to quality care, leaving the helpless to suffer in silence.  dONE      

4. Overt compassion for families whose loved ones died in state psychiatric hospitals.  at least 136 families have 

suffered a tremendous personal loss at the hands of the state.  extending compassion is a moral obligation and a spiri-

tual imperative.  We encourage you to meet with and console each family, both to extend God’s love and to  

enable healing.

Governor Perdue, we understand you are under tremendous pressure to resolve this crisis.  However, as a man who is 

guided spiritually and ethically by his faith, we hope you will agree that only moral and just solutions can have real meaning 

and value and make a lasting difference in the lives of Georgia citizens.  

Our faith traditions teach us that we are each created in God’s image, and that we are compelled to love and care for one 

another.  We ask that you prayerfully consider this petition for compassionate and decisive action on behalf of those in our 

state who suffer from mental and addictive illnesses.

 

Winston P. Bethel
Chief magistrate
deKalb County, Georgia
556 N. mcdonough Street
decatur, Ga 30030
wpbethel@co.dekalb.ga.us
404-371-4766 

Thomas Bornemann
director
The Carter Center  
  mental health Program
453 Freedom Parkway
atlanta, Ga 30307
ccmhp@emory.edu
404-420-5165 

Ethel Ware Carter
associate director
regional Council of  
  Churches of atlanta
100 edgewood ave, Suite 812
atlanta, Ga 30303
ecarter@rccatl.org
404-523-5554 ext. 231

Reverend darrell d. Elligan
President
Concerned black Clergy of  
  metropolitan atlanta, Inc.
1065 ralph abernathy blvd. S.W., 
Suite 101-103
atlanta, Ga 30310
cbcatl@bellsouth.net
404-755-4900
 
Alan Harris 
The Coalition for homeless People    
  With a mental Illness
2026 dellwood dr. 
atlanta, Ga 30309
alanmharris@juno.com
404-351-3225

Jewel Norman
Georgia State disability Services  
  ombudsman
55 Park Place, Suite 410
atlanta. Ga  30303.
jewel.norman@gov.state.ga.us
404-656-4261

Reverend J. Allen Milner
executive director/Ceo 
Community Concerns, Inc. 
 276 decatur Street 
atlanta, Ga 30312 
revjmilner@aol.com
404-659-3390

Todd Sandel
executive director
LifeGate Counseling Center
3434 roswell rd, NW
atlanta, Ga 30305
tsandel@lifegatecenter.org.
404-842-3150  

Sarah Schwartz
executive director
mental health america of Georgia
100 edgewood avenue, Suite 502
atlanta, Ga 30303
sarah@mhageorgia.org
404-527-7175
 
Eric Spencer
executive director
NamI Georgia
3050 Presidential Parkway, Suite 202
atlanta, Ga 30340
espencer@nami.org
770-234-0855 
 
 
 

Sue Smith
director
Georgia Parent Support Network, Inc.
1381 metropolitan Parkway
atlanta, Ga 30310
suesmith@mindspring.com
404-758-4500

Audrey Sumner
director of Community  
  mental health 
Ga department of behavioral health   
  and developmental disabilities
Two Peachtree Street, N.W.,  
22nd Floor
atlanta, Ga  30303
acsumner@dhr.state.ga.us
404-657-2273

Craig Torrell
Fountain Gate Counseling Center 
2829 dallas Street
Kennesaw, Ga 30144
ctorell@fountaingate.com
770-861-2083

Sherry Jenkins Tucker
executive director
Georgia mental health  
  Consumers Network
246 Sycamore Street, Suite 100
decatur, Ga 30330
office@gmhcn.org
404-687-9487

RESOU RCES 
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